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C,o`rcrnerzE~ 

In the past year several unavoidable interruptions 
and delays pushed us slowly behind schedule . We 
were prepared to "have a go" if other agencies could 
have handled a "crash" p~ogram of catching up ; this 
was impossible, Flight Comment being only a cog in 
a big wheel . We therefore, reluctantly abandon the 
pretence of the past year and label this issue with 
its proper release date . Consequently, there was no 
Sep-Oct i ssue . 

The aircrew on a recent ejection from a jet aircraft 
were wearing the old two-piece helmets, The only 
type of helmet acceptable for use in jet aircraft is 
the one-piece DH41-2 (master ref 8475-21-801-9838) . 
Jet aircrew still using the Hd-1 helmet are to demand 
the replacement type DH41-2. Pending receipt of the 
DH41-2 the H4-1 will remain in service~ 
All other aircrew, or groundcrew will continue using 

the two-piece H4-l, the type 411 for helicopters and 
the type HS-3 in Cari bou unti I depot stock s are 
depleted and existing helmets become unserviceable . 
When this occurs the replacement helmet will be the 
type 411, now the accepted flying helmet for all 
helicopter crews 
Ultimately, there will be only two types of helmets 

in use - the DH41-2 for all jet aircrew and the 411 
for all users other than jet aircrew . (See EO 
55-5B-SA,'3 12 Jul 66 .) 

! 

A glance to the right of this column will show a 
further reduction in staff; Mrs Kines, our assistant 
editor has moved to another governmeni department . 
The move was associated with the much-publicized 
staff reduction and job-shuffling at CFHQ. Bonnie, 
who handled much of the behind-the-scenes work, 
was exposed for four years to the complexities of 
military aviation safety - challenging work for a 
woman . We wi sh her the best in her new editing job 
with the Secretary of State department . 
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Aircraft operators and maintainers may turn the page - this one's 
not for you . But pleose tell your friends in administrative jobs, 
especially the cooks and the food hondlers . Even better - show them 
this editorial . 

Should you be confused by the title we remind you that this year 
~s the 900th onniversary of the battle of Hastings . To relate this 
event to flight safety, let's briefly review the facts . Historians 
generally agree thot King Harold was guilty of an error in judgement . 
Was it that visor? No, his visor was down when the arrow hit him . 
{We wor't raise the analogy of modern knights in 104s and Tutors 
who fly around in the bird "infested air with visars up .) Horold's 
visor was down oll right but ihe peep-hole glass wasn't arrow-proof . 
But this wasn't the error, either . Harold was fatigued . Some days 
before the Big Day he was up north soundly defeating King Harold 
of Norway, then hod forced-marched to Hastings in the south where 
he proceeded to attack William without benefit of rest or even a good 
night's sleep . And what about adequate rations? Hypoglycemia may 
have been o factor . . . and all that . 

What we are leading to in a round " ubout way is not just the old 
sow about history repeating itself . What we really want to talk 
about - to certain people - is the provision of support to our preseni-
day aviators . The Army calls this the administrative toil but we are 
all well oware that rations and quarters are elements essentiol to our 
well-being . 

1966 has been a good year for demonstrating this fact - or, from 
a sofety point of view, a bad yeor . For example, food handlers were 
responsible for four close-calls from tainted food provided our modern 
knights . In one near real-life enoctment of "Flight Into Danger" ~ '~ 
tha co-pilot fortunately wasn't hungry . ., 

Too, many accidents and incidents had fatigue as a cause factor . 
We know that fatigue for some pilots results from stoying up too late 
the night before the big flight ; for others fatigue follows from a pilot's 
decision to overfly some bases - or avoid them when they would 
otherwise be the logical place to land . Why? Simply becausa of the 
service - or lack of it - which they could expect if they RON'd there . 

Our recent Flight Safety Officer course recommended the USAF 
"Rex Riley" approach as highly desireable . This would entail sending 
out vigilantcs to probe for items such as : wheels, quiet rooms for 
bone-weary aircrews, beds and furnishings in readiness . The list 
would include availability of good meals in mess halls for the traveller 
who lands after the 1815 meal-hour closing, so that he is not forced to 
satisfy his hunger ot an off-base inn . We didn't go along wlth the 
recommendation . We would rather appeal unofficially - and if need 6e, 
officially - to those responsible for taking care of visiting aircrew of 
whatever rank . Visiting aircrew must be given the best of attention 
and care if accidents are to be avoided . In this big lond and overseas, 
the time clock is always taking its toll of their energies and resources, 

The hazards of fotigue, ond inadequate or unsatisfactory meals 
with the very real danger of food poisoning are causing us grove 
concern . We ask you all to look upon the travelling aircrew as potential 
next-door neighbours . Please treat them well . 

* History is lightly ond delightfully treated by authors 
WC Sellor and RJ Yatcsman in their famous "1066 
And All That", 

* * A gripping yarn by Canadian writer Arthur Hailey, 
obout poisoned pilots on a commercial airliner, 

Group Captain AB Searle 
Directorate of Fli ht Safet 



Survival Challengc~ 
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THE ~ GREAT LAKES 

Lt JH McBride, RCN 

he Great Lakes -rover an area as large as the four 
i~laritimc provinces (excludinR Labrador) -about 95,00~ 
s uare miles . Their shecr sizc as inland waters is awe-9 
son~e enou~h, but unfortunatelv for aviators, these huk~e 
lakes are at t}rc ~unction of several storrrt aths ~fi-T 1 . 1 P l k ) 

Storrns from 4~'estcrn Canada are most fre(~ uent in ~I 

the Lakcs area in all season5 ; fortunately most of thcm 
are relatively weak, rarely prcducin~ ,~ales or causin~; 
extensive damake . Tlle morc destructive storms corne 
from a sou(h~ce .rtcrly dircction, and usuallv ocear in 
Uctoher throuKh May . As thcsc storms approach, winds 
freyuently rcach ~ale force (34 mph), with a marked 
K indshift whcn thc cold front asses. Accom anvin,k P P . 
precipitation i~ often moderatr to heavv . Iu wintcr, wct 
snow and frcezinK rain are no~ uncommon . Storms of 
tropical ori,~,rin an+~ thcrsc from the Eastcrn ['S usuall~ 
move northeastward off tlrc coasl~ althou (rh on thc rarc T1 7 

FIGURE l . Great Lakes storm tracks . Storms originate : 
1 - Western Conada 2 - Central Rock Mountains r y 
3 - Texas-New Mexico, 4 - Southwestern United States, 
5 - Eastern United States, 6 - Tro ics . P 

If ou've ever overflown the Great Lakes o y ,y uno 
doubt wondered as ou lance ow w - " d d n ard What Y 9 
would be m chances of survival? H v a e I ade uate Y q 
ear on board?" 9 
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FIGURE 2, Mean Great Lakes Currents during the 
navigation season . (Sourcc : hlillar) 

occasions when they are ~tcercd inland he v ~ . , a y and 
w~idcs~read rc~i itation rcsults . E P P 

In the ~',2 years from 193i to 19S`~ thcrc have been 
-I6 storms with Tale-force winds or about two ti o t, , t rm s 
j~er year in the Great Lakcs basin . Thc' winds ked over [ 
thc I,akes was 40 to 6Q mph. Un 9-10 Oct 49, winds of 
6D-; 0 mph were gencral ovcr l,akes Superior and h~lichiKan ; 
at Su erior, W'isconsin, 1?-foot waves and wind ~usts to p k 
102 mph were reporteci . Un l~-1~ !Vov SK, a lake shi~ 1 
sank with 33 aboard ; win~s over Lakcs h1ichi,~an anci 
Supcrior were 60 mph with ~usts to iS mph. Un ?i Apr 
66, winds ~f i(J mph with ~rrsts to ~i5 mph drovc flocxi 
waters and ice on shore causinK exten~i~~e property 
dama~e aronnd Lake Erie and thc ~vestern end of I .akr 
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Ontario . Waves of ]0 to 1? fcet were reported . 'I'hesc 
are, of course, extremcs but serve to demonstrate that 
our Lakes can crcate a survival environmcnt ncarly as 
ri~ourous as thc oceans . 

HOW' DATA ARH COLLECTED 
Observations of weather and icc are made by the 

merchant fleet, coast uard, s ciall ~ e ui ed rcsearch l~ y cl PP 
vessels, and aircraft . Instrumente~ towers and buoys also 
monitor lake conditions . In 1959 thc Canadian Coast 
Guard ship PORTE DA[1PHINf~., (a 400-ton, 12S-foot 
research and weather ship on loan from the RCV), be~an 
takin~ standard meteorological observation5 on all the 
Lakcs borc3crin Canada. She records watcr tem craturc K p 
at alldepth~ . fn addition,a meteorological boom measures 
temperature, humidity an~ wind from thc lake surface to 
44 feet ; and a wire-sonde measurca tcmpcrature, humidity 
and pressure up to 1 i00 fcet . Shc opcrates durin ;:; the 
navi~ation scason (A r to Ucc) on all lakes exce t P P 
Michik~an, and I,akc Ontario durin~ the winter . 

In 1960 the ;tileteorolo ical Branch of the I)e ' rtment 
of Transport he~an aerial ice rec~onnaissance of the 
Lakes . The first reconnai5sancc is usually made around 
Christmas ; fliKhts continuc until carly h9ay if necessary . 
In 1966 reKular surveys of surfacc water tem~~erature 
ccrmmenced, usin~ the newly-developed airborne radiation 
thcrmometer (ART) technique . Ullr nc~ed to know morc 
about these Lakes s urs increasin rcsearch each ear . P k Y 

L,~I~H: ('UKRh:y7'S A~I) I~h1PLR;ITURES 
Currents in the Lakes are caused principally b~~ 

wind~ adcf to this rotation of the carth densit d~ffcr- , ~ y r 
ences, shape of the basin, and water ~epths . C'urrent,~ 
are c ~clonic unti-clnckre~isel on all Lakes see fi ? y c ( ~ ~) . 
5 eeds are usuall ~ less th n h 1 c p y a a f a knot, alth ~u~,h ~omc 
~i~ell-rnarked currents have s eec~, u ~ to ne p ~ o knot . 
('irculation is lc~ss marked on Lake Eric, prohably 
hc°t.~ausc: in this shallour lake bottom friction ct ~ s , a s a a 
brake . 



Lake temperatures are related tr~ the time of year 
and to water currents~ the lattcr rause a lar e rise or , 
fall in tem ~rature . Thr water in t}rc southeastern }~ 
portions of the l,akes for example, is relatively warm in 
summer because warm surface water is blown to these 
areas hy prevailing westcrly winds. As a result of this 
local increase in volumc callcd a "set-u " cn - ( p ), n 
t~ergc~nce anr~ .rinking occur in these areas, and a 
compensatin~ upu~elling is evident in the western and 
narthern ortions of several of thc Lakes (see fi 3 . In P r; ) 
areas of upwellin~, the surfacP water is rclativclv cold 
durin thc warm season . For exam le alon the northern K P, K 
shore of Lake Ontario from Cobourg to Hamilton from 
mid-June to August there is usually an area of cold 
water resultin from u wellin ~. Similar atterns occur at P ~, p 
the north end of Lakes h9ichigan and Huron . In l .ake 
Superior the south-southwest set of the current alonK thc 
northwest shore is reinforced hy upwcllin~. 

FIGURE 3. Surface circulation, sinking, and upwelling 
in lakes . 

I .atitude, depth and sizc of the lake, and drift of 
surface water affect the lake temperature . In the summer 
the relation of evater depthti to surfac:e tcrnperaturcs is 50 
stront,~ that the dcpth contours resemhle a blurrcd imaQe 
of the waler isothcrms . l,ake E:ric is the mosc southcrlv 
5hallowcst (masimum depth i~ onlv ~l0 fcct), and second 
smallcst lake ; ccinsequently, it is thc warmest lake 
except durink the hrief period when it freezes over . 
Convtrsely, Lake Superior is ,kencrally the coldetit lake 
hecause it i5 thc rno5t northcrlv, lart;est, and dcepest 
(maximum dc: ~th is 1S0? fect . . F ) 

Fr~m October to Junc, lakc tcmpcraturcs arc~ SO' F 
and less . Frum ]ulv to Septemher, thev arc above 
S()`'F - excr~ ~r in the .~enter of Lakc 5u ~rior . IIere the } Pc 
surface lakc tcmpcrature is about 3S"F in .april (fir; ~l, 
and about SO`='C in Au,r;ust (fik~ S) . In thc south~acst cnd of 
thc lake, titc~ w~ater warms to 60"F . Altlroui;h l,ake~ 
lluron, ;1lirhi,r;an and Untario are ahout as cold as I .akc 
tiuperior in April, in the summer thcy are IS-?0" warmcr 
rn the center . Lake l~.ric is actuallv coldcr than Lake 
Supcrior in wintcr but warm5 yuickly in sprin,~ remainin~, 
~-S'~' warmer than thc ~ther lakes the rc~st of the ~~e~ar . 

For most of the year then, it is o6vious that you 
cannot remain in the water for long (see fig 6) . Your 
survival equipment should have this capa6ility - or 
its worth wi II 6e short-li ved! 

4 

FIGURE 4 . Mean Great Lakes Water Temperatures 
(°F) in April . (Sourcc : !~lillarl 
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FIGURE 5 . Mean Great Lakes Water Temperatures 
(''F) in August . (Sctur~e : 't1illar) 
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FIGURE b. Survivol chart showing predicted exposure 
time versus water temperature . 
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FIGURE 7 . Mean Air Temperature ("F) for lanuary are 
shown by isotherms, Record low temperatures are plotted . 
Stipple denotes critical early and late season ice areas . 

AIR 'fEMPGRATURE 
The air temperature near thc lake surface is ener-, _ 

all~ ~ooler in summer and warmcr in the wrnter than thc: 
air temperaturc inland . Cinlcss the air is alreadv 
saturated, the relative humidity of thc air mass lvill 
ulcreasc as it traverscs the Lakcs . The modifvin cffect , K 
of the l,akes is particularly noticeable whcn verv cold 
air moves south ; temperatures alon > the southcrn shore of 
Lake ()ntaria can be ?0" warmcr than those on thc north 
shorc . The atr temperature can drop SO to f~0 dcnrces 
within ?~ hours with outbreaks of cold ,~~rctic air in s ite P 
uf Lakc effect . 

The mcan 
]anuarV 
betwecn 

dailv air temperature for tlte month of 
is shown in fi~ 7 . The rank~e in temherature 
maximum . nd mini ~ 5~' ' a mum is a}out 1 . I' . Fehruar~ 

is Kencrally just as cold as Jar~uarv . Record low 
temperalurcs are ;rlso plottcd rn fi~ 7 . 

W1ND 
1~'inus from the wcstcrly quadrant kenerallv revail, ,P 

but w~incls frc~m all directiuns mav be encctunterc:d bec.ause 
:,o many storms cross thc Lakes . ~4inds~x:ed is hi~hest 
at rntd~lay and least at midni~;ht, hut the cliurnal 
(day-niKht} variation in speed is not as t,~rcat ovc~r the 
l.akes as it is ashore . 11'inds over the Lakes are usuallv 
stron,~er than those ashorc ; avera~;c winds ed over the 1~ 
I,akcs iti l~q (in sprinK} to ? (in autumn) times thc wind-
slx:ed inland . In very strong wind situations, a ~oc~d 
r;c:neral rule is to estimate the over-lc+kc windspecd to be 
onc~-thr:rd stronger than the ovcr-land wind . 

(n wintcr, svont; w~inds blow~ from the northwcst ; in 
summer, stron ;;T winds occur when thundcrstorms or s uall y 
lines rross the I .akes . In s rin and autumn stron P ~ , K 
winds hlow when intense weathcr svsrt~ms move across 
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tlre f.akcs . The hi~hest one-minutc wind velocity was 
recorded aboard ~hi on Lakc 5u crior in a s-uall line on p P cl 
?S ]un SO - northwest at 93 mph! Hi~her velocities have 
no doubt occurred . The computed maximurn Kust speed is 
over ~'?0 m ~h most of the vear, and ovrr 100 m h on Lake F . p 
Superior in ()ctoher . 'fhc mcan winter windspeed ashore 
is 10 mph, so it i5 probably close to ?0 mph over the 
Lakes . 

Dry exposed flesh freezes if the air temperature 
is less than 11~'F with a 10 mph wind! 

WAVGS 
The effec~ts of }u~h winds are most serious when 

winds blow parallel to lhc lon,~ axis of a lake for any 
len~th of time . Such winds have a lon~ fetch and c n k a 
build u a rou ~h sea . Stron west and southwest winds on P ~ >; 
l .ake Untario, for example, ma,v become Kaleforce winds 
by the ttme thcy are funnelled into the Thousand Islands 
area at the east end of the lake . This funnellink effect 
occurs also at the east end of I,ake h:rie . Since over half 
this lake is less than 100 fect deep, a rou~h sea is 
casily Kenerated . (ln Lakc: hlichiKan, dan crous seas are _ 
usually cxperienccd witlt stronk northrrly or southerlyy 
winds . Stron westerlie~ can intcrfcre with shi in ~ on PP f, 
east shore harbours . l,akc Iluron and Su _erior arc so p 
larke tlrat winds from any direction have suffi<~ient fetch 
to hurld up a sca . 

~~''c have only he~un to collect wave data on the 
Lakes . Avera~;r w~ave conditions are unknown . Theoret-
icallv, a ?S-knot wind blowin~ steadilv for 1S hours ovcr k 
a fetch of 16S nautical miles will Renerate a fully-
devclo cd sea . This mc: p an~ that the avera~e hei~ht of 
w~aves will be 9 fcet ; the averaKc hei ;;hc of the one-third 

k 

Kn 

hiKhest waves (called the si nificant hei >ht w~ill bc 
l~ fcet ; and the avera~~e hei~ht of the one-tenth hi,~hest 
tvaves will bc 1S feet . l~aves of t}ris ma itude~ can 
devclop on any of the l .akes . The highest reportcd hei ;;ht 
is ?? feet on Lakc Supcrior . 



ICE 
Ice on the I.akes halts shippinR between mid- 

December and mid-Aprrl . The areas where rce forms early 
and remarns late are shown rn f~g 7 . Lake Erre freezes 
over every wrntcr ; the other lakes normally do not )reeze 
oz~er except in unusually cold winters . Ice, which may 
ranKe in thickness from a few inches to three feet or 
more, forn~ rn shallow and protected bays and harbours, 
and builds out from the shoreline . w'inds and waves 
reKularly break up thrs rce sheet and prle up rrdRes of 
broken rce 10 to 20 feet hr~h . 

After a cloudy summer when solar heat input is low, 
icc formation is more ra id and rnore extensive . On the P 
other hand, a heavv snowfall shortly after frccze-up 
insulates the ice from t}re cold air ; the ice will then be 
thinner than when it is exposed . 11ajor storms, stronK 
winds, waves, and overturning of lake water can cause 
lar~e areas of o~en water to a ear even when the 1" PP 
temperature is below freezinK . This is particularly true 
of Lakes Su erior and Huron whose surfaces often P 
becomc SO o open watcr dcspite bclow freezinR 
temperatures . 

Lake Erie freezes over in early January. ()n Lake 
Su rior freeze-over re uires verv severe winter f~ ~ q . 
condrt~ons and little prevrous heatrng . It seldom occurs ; 
the last freeze-over was in 1964-(~S and lasted for onlv a r , 

few days . Lake Michigan freezes over in the northern end 
only . I .ake Huron is similar to Lake 5uperior escept for 
Geor~ian Bay' which is quite shallow, and freezes over 
completcly during an average winter, and apparently 
becomes $0°,-~ ice-covered even durin the mildest of 
winters . Lake Ontario has the least ice cover of all . lt is 
believed that it froze over once in 1933-34 (with ice 
about six inches thick), and possibly also in 189?-93 . 

Becausc ice cover is ~enerally less than GO°i, the 
o n water creatcs oor weathcr contlilions on thc: lake l~ P 
and downwind over the shorcs . 

SNOW 
~ver all ice-free areas on the Lakes, the air is 

modified by evaporation of water from the warm lake 
surface . 1~'hen the air hecomes saturaeed with moisture, 
snow "cclls" ma,v form on the lee sidr, and ,yield hcavy 
snowfalls . Fi > 8 shows the snow "bclts" roduced f, p 
inland by thc revailin windflow across the Lakes . P K 
Decembcr l9(i2 was a month of unusually abundant lake 
effcct snowfall . .Amounts oi 18 to 4S rnches fell m four 
days in the lee of all Lakes . The rerord one~ay snowfall 
is 4S inches at Watertown New York. The ma'or cities ) 
around the Lakes have cxpcrienccd one-day snowfall 
amounts of (rom 14 to ?5 inches . 

CLOUDS ANU IC[NG 
Little is known of cloud amounts over the lakes . 

Preliminarti~ studies indicate that thcre is a little less 
cloud over the Lakes than in n 'n ti v' la d i . ummer, and rce 
versa in winter . The number of overrast days ~radually 
decreases from a winter hi h of about 20 davs r month K ( , Pe ) 
to a summer low (of about 1? days per month) . The north-
western rt of Lake Su erior has fairlv uniform cloud-l~ P , 
rncss all year . 

li 

FIGURE 8 . Mean Annual Total Snowfall, Great Lakes . 
Period of record : 1931-60 . 

In summer convective clouds are common, thunder-
storms and squall lines being most frcqucnt in sprin~ and 
carly summer . Stratus is prevalent in the spring and 
fall . Winter cloud types are cumulus and stratocumulu~ . 
Heavy snowlalls are associated with snow "cells". 

Besides thcse scasonal clouds, each passin~ storm 
has tlre characteristic la ~er and "build-u " cloud tv ~e~ y P .l 
which herald the warm and cold fronts . These Storms 
~ive moderatc to heavy precipitation in all seasons -
rain, freezing precipitation, or wet snow . The annual 
precipitation amounts to 2S to 3S inches . 

The lower levels of the atmo~phere are moist 
because water is constantly beinK evaporated from thc 
Lakes . 'I'hus, icinR in low cloud is moderate to heavv 
when thc frcezinK lcvcl is on or near the lake surface . 
For this reason, flight levels should be chosen to avoid 
tinow "cells" and low-level cloud in appraachinK warrn 
fl~Ontti 111 W Inter . 

FOG 
In the sprin~ the Lakes arc Kcncrally rooler than 

thc air, and foR usually forms when warm moist air is 
advected over the l.akes . FoK is common in areas of 
upwellin~ . In late fall and early winter, steam fo~ occurs 
when cold air breaks out of the north and crosses thc 
rclatively warm lakes . Steam foK is common in arcas of 
sinkin~ . ()n thP whole, the IarKe wcstcrn lakes are 
fo- -~ier than thc two eastern lakcs . Kk 

SUti4h11NG L1P 
~~our survival equipment should he ~elec ted io 

counter these Great Lakes conditions - does it stack up 
to thc task? 
~ The lakes lie in the path of frequent ~torms, 

supplying thc moisturc for cloud, fnk, and pre-
crprtatron . 

~ Lows are intensified over open water . 
Novemher is thc 5tormicst month . 

~ While 4vesterlies prevail, wind direction varies 
markedly wich the passa~c of storms . 

~ Over-lake winds are usually stronger than over-land 
winds . 

~ FunnellinR can produce substantially higher wind-
speeds . 

~ Hi~h waves rcsult when winds blow parallel to thc 
lon~ axis of a lake . 

~ Lake tem eratures are below 50°F most of the ear p y . 
~ In winter, lake temperatures are just above frcezin~ 

(ex:epl }~ .rre) . 
~ H:xcept for Erie, there is much open water, ice is 

thin, complece freeze-ovcr is rare . 
~ Thunderstorms and squall lines arc common in the 

summcr . 
~ Fog may blanket areas of open water far several 

davs es ciall in s rin . . ~ Ex' Y P 
~ IcinK is moderate t~ heavy in snow "cells" and 

warm fronts rn wrnte_r, 

A dismal picture~ lndeed it is . 
Is the equipment you wear or carry capable of 
giving you the best chance of survival after 
bailout or ditching? 

TRAINING COMMAND'S 
Flight Safety Maintenance Award 

The pennant, awarded to 
Trarntng Command bases, attests 
to three consecutive months without 
an aircraft acr.ident attributable to 
maintenance causes. The pennant 
may be kept flying as long as the 
accideni-free record is maintained . 
The symbol on the pennant is a 
modemistic Lamp of Learning, 
indicative of Traininq Command's 
tole in the Canadian Forces . 

At CFB Winnipeq this is a 
commendable achievement . Extreme 
shortaqe of ramp space with 
numerous aircraft qround movements, 
results in aircraft almost constantly 
beinq towed to new locations on 
the hanqar line . Obviously, this 
intense exposure to possible qround 
accidents requires the "extra" 
professional touch so vital in 
today's aircraft maintenance 
proqrammes . Conqratulations to all 
personnel at CFB Winnipeq and 
othet TC bases who are keepinq the 
"fla fl in " . 9 Y 9 

Lt JH McBride received his 
education at McGill, earninq a 
Bac~elor of Science in 1959 and a 
Master's degree in meteorology in 
1964 . He spent several summers at 
Stn Winnipeq, first as an AC2 radar 
performance checker and later in the 
URTP as a commi;sioned naviqation 
instructor . As a Department of 
Transport forecaster he served at 
Trenton, Baqotville, Shearwater and 
Resolute, NWT. 

On leave from the DOT, he is 
currently on temporary duty at 
Maritime Car;mand as a forecaster . 

Group Captain BE Christmas, Base Commonder CFB Winnipeg, presents 
the Training Command Flight Safety Maintenance Award to Squadron Leader 
FM Routledge, Base Aircraft Maintenance Engineering Officer . 

Lt John H . McBride, 
CFHQ Meteorolo 8~ Ocean-9Y 
ography Section 



GOOD SHOW 

CPL AC RAVENDA 

Corporal I;avcnda, while perfe~rmin,~ a routine 
electrical svstcm check on a ,'Ve ~tune, discovcrcd an F 
unserviceahle rclav . 1lad this unscrvireabilitv not heen 
detected it would~ have mcant thc loss o t e ' o's f h prlt 
:rnd c,o-pilot'ti windscrcen dc-ic in,t; system ; the de-icin,g 
svstcm for thc w~ing, cabin and cmpenaKe heater ; and 
the APSZOradar . ln heavvicin cunditiuns - a ossibilitv , g p , 
on maritirnc: ot~~rations - thc loss of thcsc systems 
could have hcen serious . 

('pl Ravenda'ti dctcrtion of a comEx~nent malfunction 
not cncludcd rn t}rc routrnc chcck demonstratcs hrs 
knowled,~e and attention to detail . Bv Cpl Ravenda's 
integrity and perseverance a hazard was detected and 
eliminated - that'~ fli,Kht ~afety in acticxr . 

FiL W MUIRHEAD 

Following a ('F101 landin,g arcident at CFB 
Chatham, thc aircraft broke up and be,t ;an to burn aftcr 
comin,~ to rcst in the snow-covercd infic:ld . The firc 
trucks were unable to reach the scene thruugh thc deep 
snow, however the fire fi,~;htink cquipment was yuickly 
moved to the sccne (ire dama ~c w~as kc t to a minimum k p 
and ~revented destrurtion of arts nccessarv for E P . 
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invcsti,~~ation . ?11so, had the aircrew not bccn ahle to 
c:sca c from the aircr~ift cn thci ~~ '-~ ' p ~ ~ r o~n, the fire fr~,htrnK 
equipment would have savcd thcir lives . 

F;'L 1~luirhead, the firc chief, providcd a fine 
examplc of kood judt;emcnt ; his foresight led him to 
rec uire an extra Icn th of hose to be carried in his fire 1 
trucks . ;1s a rcsult the e ui ment was able t~~ res~onu -y P 
and fire trucks now carrv more hc~se . 

0%C K THOMSEN 

As raptain of a "1'utor, Offic~er Cadet Thomsen of 
the Royal I)anish ;-1ir Fnrce was overshootin); frnm a 
touch-and- o landin~ when at roxi ~t ~ 'i ~- g ~, app ma e1ti ~ fcf~t 
above ~round, the low fucl ressure and master caution k p 
li hts illuminated . He uickl~- asscssed the situatiun K . . q , , 
and judke ;~ the remarnrn~ runway sufficrent for a landinK . 

By rcturning his valuahlc aircraft safe}y to the 
grcrund in a tight spot, 0!C Thomsen displaycd the good 
judgemcnt and quick thinkinx of a pilot well beyond his 
bricf flvin~ expf~rience . 

CPL GE ROBINSON 

1~hile based at Kamloops on an S :1R mission, ('nl r 
GE Rohinson w~as perlormin~ an inspcction on an 
rllbatross w~hen he discovered that the aileron control 
~5'he > > el, althou,kh frc-e to move frum ncutral to port, could 
not be moved from the neutr~ ~ s' ' al Eo .rtron to srarhoard . 

Investi~ation of the ailcron control svstem rcvcaled 
that an ex losive rivct t~ inch s ~ p 1 c, lonk, lti rnK loosc rn the 

i 

. 

vicinitv of thc aileron chain and ~ rocket assemblv - P , 
located in the cahin roof, had fallen onto thc grease-
covered sprocket, and stuck there . When the control was 
moved to Starhoard thc rivet jammed solidlv between the 
s rocket and chain . This ins ection had been d p p onc 
immediatclv after the aircraft had landed, indicating that 
the rivet mav have lod ed on the ti rocket , g p dunn~ the 
last landin_~ . k 

f,ater, fivc more rivets were found in the area abcwe 
the sprocket and chains . 

That thc .~ tault turned up after a mountarn scarch 
mission and prior to another, is indeed a must fortunatc 
occurrence . Cpl Robinson performed this rountine inspec-
trc n a expcrtcd of a skilled and conscientious 
tcchnician ; hc can justly have thc satisfaction of 
knownin e ~ g that he pr vented a hiKhly possiblc scrious 
accident . 

CPL AE PFEIFER 

Corporal I'fcifer, a GCA cuntroller at Chatham 
talked-down his 10,OOOth aircraft -- all at one ,rnit . 
Cpl Pfcifer's 10,000th run reccntly, was with a CF101 
aircraft flown by W;"C f (~ Henrv, Officer Commanding 
~16 AW(F) Sqn . 

('or oral Pfeifer's contribution to air traffic: contrul P 
is lauded hy Chatham's aircrcw . His contribut~on to 
thc safety of fliKht over the ycars is worthy of 
congratulations -- herc'S onc man who quite literally 
talked himself into a Cc~c,~ Show! 

Sound Protection 

The committee were informed that several 
flight line personnel have been walking from hangar 
to flight line with their ear protectors . ., unable to 
hear the approach of vehicles . 

- Flight Sofety Committee minutes 

Radio Failure- 
and more 

The pilot had radio failure and was trying to land . 
The following confusion rcsultcd from this aircraft 
unscrvrceability : 
~ tower had troublr firing an ill-fitting flare 

tower was short-staffed - the assistant was away 
gettrng fresh beddrng 

~ the tower was ke t unnecessaril distracted b a P Y Y 
constant flow of needless advice from operations 
the pilot did not employ all availablc radio equip-
mcnt to monitor guard frequency 

~ thc pilot did not see the green flare in the bright 
daylight and at thc spccd he was flying 

~ the ambulancc, aftcr bcing rlcarcd to recurn to thc 
hospital, came uncomfortably close to hitting a 
parkcd aircraft and a stalf officer's car. 
Don't gc't buried by snowbalds! 

9 



Ice on Wings! 
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w ". . .By this 1~me the airspeed ~`~ dropped t~,70 kts and 
we were ldsinq altitude . I also lt a sliqht ju der which 
indicated an imminent stall I made the ecision to 
force Iand before I lost contr 

S, 

r 

fclt a sli,t,~ht judder which indicated an immincnt stall so 
I made the decision to force land hefore I lost 
control . . . " 

Fortunately, the arrcraft damage was surprrsrn~ly 
li,r;ht and no one was injured . 

The inve~tiKation covered every conceivable 
possibility such as lack of power, false indication of 
spccd, fllel l0ad, arld C of G (this was a TAC:4h-eyuipped 
Expeditor) . Later on, returnin,~ to the aircraft thc pilots 
observcd the leadin ed ~e of the m ' s ', K ~, arnplane, rced tc 
!4 inch and the tailplane approximately 'p inch . Thc top 
surface of the wings were clear . 

'1'his one could have heen fatal ; thc: pilot ~cas 
strugglin~ with an aircraft that refused to fly, it was 
ni ht and the cnvirons of the air ort cn 1 R , p _ulc wcll have 
been hazardous for a forced landing . 

Several points emerked from this close call : 
1 . It appears that the windshield;%wiper check is 

inadequate as a guide for airframe icin~ . 1 , , 
;, . ~ile the 'I ;1(-,A'J equipment has shifted thc 

centre of ~;ravity, it is insignificant . 
3 . The captain denied himself (by using an inter-

section rather than the runwav end), approx-
imatelv ?i0(1 feet of us b . , a lc takcof f room . 1 f a 
ravine, for example, is to be the only landin~ 
lace available, thrse 2500 feet could come in p 

handv . 
4 . The icing occurred when there was no clear 

or nme rce reported at dcstrnatron or departure 
airports . The photo show~ the considerablc ice 
accumulation on the airframe . 

Thc ol' Explnder has strikingly poor response to 
arrframe rcrnK as these two prlot~ - and countlcss 
others - have found . Sce Fli ht Com e t rti~ e ( R m n a cl 
, , IV ovi Dec) 

' A 
Good Show 
all 'round 

The 101 pilot was in an uncomfortable position ; 
conditions could have been worse - but not much, It was 
night, with 500 feet and 3 in rain and fog, plus a wct 
runway . Uppermost in the pilot's mind, however, wasn't 
t}te wcather - it was that disturbin~ly loud bang which 
had come from the noscwheel com rt en r ' pa m t a ea . when 
the undercarriage had been selected down, the mains 
had indicated safe and locked but not the nose ar . Ke 
Further, the gear handle warning light and the light on 
the left side of the instrument nelremained illuminated Pa 
plus the hack~round noise of a persistent undercarriage 
warning buzzcr tone . 

The station was uick to res ond . q P 
Throughout the emergency, Comox GCA vectored 

the aircraft throu h scveral a roaches and flv asts g pP , P 
in an attempt to get visual confirmation from the ground 
that the gear was in a safe position . Since the arrestor 

~Ca3h-U~uc 
s ~~~ : : ;- 

Landing in trees will be discontinued until a 
better aircraft-recover method Y 

~~r . e^~ . ~ ~~, . .~~.A Y ?Q~~ 

.Alter bcing airborne for a brief flight to another 
airport the pilot took crn a passenger without shuttin~,~ 
down, and roceeded for takcoff . A vi ilant lookout for P g 
si ns of icin in cloud satisficd both ilots that thc:v had K ~ P . 
encountcrcd no icin . Both had u ~ed R 5 a flashlight, watch-
ing for tell-tale siKns of icing on windscreen and wind-
shield wipers . There seemed little reason to shut down 
and do a walk-around inspection . 

ilsin 3S inches of manifold ressure the takeoff g p 
was nnrmal in a 20 kt crosswind about 20" off thc: runwav 
headin . This rrosswind and a smid e too much hr ~' ~ akrnK 
bv the co- ilot, extended the takeoff run somewhat . At . P 
about 70 kts, as the aircraft was skipping the captain 
took control . .At $0 kts they brcame airborne ; the under-
carriaK_e was raised as the aircraft climbed awav . ,At 
about 100 feet the irs eed h d i crc ~e a p a n as d to ~$ kts but 
would increase no further . 

The pilot states " . . .at this point I became con-
cerned that we had only about S00 fcet of runwav left . . . 
I initiatcd a entle turn left g , applred full throttle, and 
selected the flap lever up . By this time the airspeed had 
dropped to 7(1 kts and we were IosinK altitude . 1 also 
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system at Comox was not lighted a truck was positioned 
on each cnd ofthe b r' . . a rrer off the runway with headlrghts 
rlluminating the cable . Foant was decided a ainst as g 
the runway was already wet. Crash equipment was moved 
uicklv to a roximatel 1000 q pp y feet beyond the barrier ; 

in addition in case the e , ngagement was not successful 
a crash truck was placed further down the runwa ~ on a y 
taxi cutoff . These preparations followed the pilot's 
decision to attempt an approach-end barrier engagement. 

Following the engagement despite the nosegear 
striking the runway heavily it did not collapse - a 
well-executed landing under difficult conditions, (see 
Good Show 11a ' un . s rec i y~] ) A a p aut on Che engines were 
left running until the nose jack could be installed and 
wheel chocks positioned . A towin,g mule was placed 
under tf~e nose of the aircraft ta prevent anyone being 
in'ured if the nose ar colla sed . Had the aircraft been 1 ~ P ( 
moved backwards thc gear would probably have 
collapsed.) 

'I'o quickly disengage the aircraft from the cable 
two fire trucks pulled the cable forwrard enough to 
disengage the hook . 

Thus, in this first approach-end barrier engagement, 
the fine Ilying skill of F/L Anderson combined with the 
excellent co-ordinated su ort received from the f'P 
station - a good show all 'round . 

is devised . 
pub must be returnc~d. 

IP `' ." . V ~.+li 
Y~5 .ry' ~~ ~~ ~~'. 
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GOOD SHOW 

The thou }rt ran throu h the crew - wc've had a g R 
midair collision! At ?5000 feet in one brief moment the 
forward cargo door became scparated Erom the aircraft 
tearinR ativay portions oE the Euselage . As thc debris 
dc arted it dama ed cn incs ro eller5 c p , g g , p p , ontrol 
systems - in fart, most of the major svstcms of the 
aircraft were either wrecked or dama ed . g 

The first problem was exp}osive decompression. 
Durin the descent the en ineer h d coll ~e g g a ap5 d uncon-
~cious, his Eace hlue . He was iven mouth-to-mouth K 
resuscitation bv thc copilot who had first removed thc 
man's oxv cn mask . Iie c me to 1 r , g a , ate on tn the dcscent 
although his memory returned only when he was on the 
ground in a farm field . 

T}re pilot had his hands full . Number 3 cngine had 
flamed out . He c lled f I : a or cathcrrng and the arrcraft 
pitched down sharply . "! discovcrcd that I had no aileron 
control~ the rudders sc:cmed normal nd the e v , a le ator 
control was kicking badl,y" . There was a 40 kt error 
betwecn lcft and ri ht airs eed indic tors~ thc ' o - g p a , prt t 
static system had gone . The numher two cngine throttle 
lever had become disconnerted and fcll lim 1 ~ Eorw r py ad . 
The 1 and 4 throttles were not working . Number 1 engine 
oil temperature increased bcyond the maximum and the 
gear box oil prcssure dropped below the minimum . Thc 
pilot could see the whole engine vibrating ; the propel}er 
appeared to be damaged . An attempted shutdown was a 
failure ; it would not feather . :Vumber 2 engine rpm was 
crratic . 

Following the explosion, a 11AY'I)Ay' transmission 
was made to Saskatoon, but after three transmissions 
the radios went dead . During that time however, they 
wcre able to transmit sufficient information Eor alerting 
search and rescue . The aircraft was monitored on radar 
giving a good position . 

By 8000 feet the pilot picked a Eield to the north-
east . Durin~ thc descent the booster hvdraulic svstem 
had gone to zero ; the utility system was slowly blecding 
off pressure . 'I'he pilot therefore deriucd to land flapless 
with the undercarriagc up, fearing the complete loss of 
fli ht controls . g 

The aircraEt touchcd down gently in a field running 
slightly uphill . The aircraft came to rest after a gentle 
slide co the left . Fortunately no one was in'ured, no fires . J 
developed and the aircraft sustained little damaKe beyond 
the se~~ere Eusela~e dama e while airborne . g 
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The eyebolt that failed and caused the accident . Note 
the previously-cracked portion. Overstressed by incorrect 
rigging, it couldn't carry the load . 

a 

Farmer's-eye view of uninvited guest. 

The cause? Thc door had opened, becoming detached 
from the aircraft in flight, (later found l K miles away) . ft 
was the door components that were vital to the accident 
investigaticm . 

'I'he causcs wcre both material Iailurc and rnain-
tenance error, The latching mechanism, consisting of 
four eyeholts, had Eailed allowing the door to tear off 
and with it, thc to of the Eusela e . The Nl e cbolt t in P g Y Y g 
the door to the fusclage rupturcd throuKh over-stressing 
causing the ~2 bolt to fail as the load was transfcrred 
to it . The fact that ~2 evcbolt failed in this manner is 
stron evidence that the 1~1 evebolt had heen overl de g oa d . 
l.aboratorv investi ation disclosed that the ~1 e etx~lt . K y 
had becn crarked for some time~ onlv '~ of the cross 3 

sectional area was carrying the load at the time of its 
failure. Analysis disclosed that both the initial crack 
and the ultimate failurc wcre a result of nverl oadin,~ ; 
also, rouKh machinin durin manufacture had hcl ed the _ g g p 
crack form . 1lisali~nment during door rigging is strongly 
sus ected as creatin the overload . P g 

i 
i 

Door locking mechanism failed, tearing away door, 
fuselage panels, and shredding control and systems 
connections . 

Iiad the evebolt clearances been checked and ad-
'usted when thc wcre reinstalled on the revious 1 Y P 
periodic inspectinn, the load would have been distributed 
so that when an eyebolt farled, the remarnrng eyebolts 
wou}d share the load . Thus, the accident could have 
bern prcvcntcd . 

Another disturbing fact - thc dye-penetrant check 
on the cvcbolt during the last inspection did not reveal 
the c:xisting crack . This points to a lack oE know-how . 
Qualifications and training in the use of non-destructive 
test methods are no~a~ undcr revrew . 

The upper fuselage section torn off by the cargo door. 

Ncw cyebolts for the repairsto the fractured fuselage 
were first thoroughly checked at the 11~ateriel Laboratory 
in Ottawa for manufacturing defec-ts, 'I'wo of these holts 
were found defecttve . 

A top-priority fix was procurc~d to seal off t}~e for-
ward cargo door in the B model C130s . (Thc dccision 
had becn taken admrnrstratrvely several months before 
the ~c' ac rdcnt occurred .) 

Worthy of note is the vital importancc of high 
altttudc~ rndoctrrnat~on (HAI). ,Arrcrcw must know how to 
recogrrize an oxygen systcm Eailure . Thcy must also he 
intimatclv ac uaintcd with thcir svm toms from anoxia 9 ,P 
or hypoxra . Thc crcwman who fcll unconscious was a 
concern to his crewmates at a time when their services 
were needed elsewhere . 

In a Icater, the Chief of the Defence StaE{ said 
" . . .l was most imprcsscd with thc professional skill, 
~udgement and knowledge demonstrated by the captain of 
the arrcraft, F, L JT h1oore, and the four members oE hrs 
crew . 'I'heir coolness and precise action when confronted 
with an cmcrgency of gross proportions prevcnted loss of 
life and destruction of a valuable aircraft ." That sums 
it up nicely - a fine display of good show airmenship in 
res nse to as rou h a ride as anvone would want on l~' g , 
"a routine ferry flight"'. 

flight Comment, Nov Dec 1966 



Splines Again 

This is what could happen - and did - to a T33 
generator drive shaft spline if it remains unlubricated 
and uninspected . This part was uncovered by chance -
just before it failed . Admittedly this one wos on 
exception, but spline wear is a common, well-documented 
ond researched phenomenon . 

Do other splines go uninspected? 
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Atrcraft wheel tie bolts are a conttnuing problem. 
Complacency has been a contributing factor in the 
growth of this problem, resulting tn safety and relia-
bility being compromised by human error or neglect . 
The intent of this article is to create a greater interest 
in aircraft wheel fasteners, and to promote a better 
understanding of their use and the associated problems . 

The armed forces utilize split-type wheels for most 
main landing gear, principally to focilitate assembly 
of tires and wheels . The heavy bead construction of 
aircraft tires precludes the use of solid wheels . The 
component halves of the spltt wheel are assembled 
on the tire, and are fastened together with bolts and 
locknuts . Hence, the term "tie bolts" . 

A''heel tie bolts are precision components, for~ed 
from hi~h-stren~th alloy steel of exccptionally hi~h 

- S quality . , pecial manufacturin~ techniques require 
threads to be rolled instead of machined, to retard 
fati~ue, improve strenkth and dimensional accuracti~ . 
Head-to-shank fillet radius is closelv controlled to 
resist fati c. `I'he net result is lon~ et f ti e 1' e ~u g a gu t f 
at hiKher loads . 

Ly'hv is such ualitv and stren th re uired in a tie . q . ~ q 
bolt? Wheel loads are hi,~h . An aircraft wheel and tire 
assembly, with thc: tire inflated, bas often been des-
rribcd as a potential bomb! The 56 x 16 tire used on 
modern bombers rontains b0~,0()0 foot pounds of stored 
enerKy - su(ftcrent to put a ptece of tread the size of a 

If ball into orbit'. ;1dd to this encr ~ the wei ht of .R 
thc aircraft and the radial and side loads sustatncd by 
the wheel under landinK and taxiin~ conditions, and 
the need for ht,kh-qualit~~, hrRh-stren~th bolts ts qurte 
evident . 

Several men ha~~e sustained critical or fatal injuries 
when thev attempted to remove ttc bolts from aircraft 
u~heels bef~re deflatrn,~ the ttres . In several case~, 
the whcel "es .loded" t~,°hile two, three, and even as p 
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manv as four bolts still remained untouched . Manv of 
these failures orcurrcd in sho s at a time when there P 
was no external load on the wheel . There is no room 
for complaccncy with tie bolts! 

VI'heel halves must be clamped together with a force 
~reater than any combination of forces that tivould other-
wise se rate them . The force that the bolts and nuts Pa 
exerc in holdin~ the u~hecl-halves together is measured 
in terms of tor uc . (Rcad thc a licable technical orders q PP 
for these torque values.) This torque stretches (pre-
loadsl the bolt to the ro r amount com atible tivi th p f~ P 
the desi~n of the wheel, and is a critical factor is main-
tainin the stren th of the 'oint and in determinin the l 
life of the wheel . 

Fati~ue failure is a prime consideration in wheel 
desi , and fati, re is one of the chief causes of wheel 
and tie bolt failure. 'fherefore maintenance men should r 
be ativare that tlrev c:an do much to hastcn fati~uc or 
retard its ro ess, "1'}iis tivill become vident s w p ~r e a e 
discuss tie bolt roblems . p 

{~ reasonable marRin of safety is included in evcry 
wheel and tie bolt desi n . This mar in of safetv is not , 
resent if we deviate from s eci f'ed sse b c :-p p r a m ly pro c 

dures use unauthorized substitutions of com onent , p 
parts, cmploy substandard maintenancc practices, or 
use oor ualitv fasteners. p q , 

Pre-load Varia6les 
Sincc thc rriti~al relationship between the wheel 

joint and the tie bolts and locknuts is bolt pre-load, 
Ict's cxamine some of the variables that affect pre-load . 

The most important factor affectin~ the torque versus 
prc-load rclationship of a fastener is lubrication or 
absence of lubrication . ()nce a desi~rrer has decided 
u on the best re-load for a articular wheel ~oint he P p P 1 r 
must specify this pre-load to the mechanic. He can do 
this only in terms of wrench torque . But how consistent 
is wrench tor ue in assurin a ro er re-load? q K P P P 

ltiost fastener manufacturers a~ree that approximately 
90 per cent of the applied torque is used overcoming 
friction . Ilowever, friction will vary, dependinK upon 
surface rouRhness, latin , scale, lubrication and _ P R r 
other factors. Bolts installed to a specified torque 
without lubricatian vary widelv in pre-load values, 
often as reat as two to one. This means that of two r 
bolts, installed side by side and ti~htened to thc Game 
wrench torque, or}e coti'd have twice the pre-load of the 
other . 

CORRECT 
Dry-torque 'Lubtork to `Dry-torque to 'Lubtork to 
10 ft-Ibs 10 ft-Ibs 70 in-Ibs )0 in-Ibs 

9900 Ibs 20,600 Ibs 830 Ibs 1750 Ibs 
pre-load pre-load pre-load pre-load 

Lubrication can reduce the pre-load scatter to about 
20 per cent of the dry condition, dependinq upon the 
lubricant and the process used . The recommended pro-
cess for the services is "I,ubtork" - the bolt ti~hten " 
in~ process usinR MIL-C-5~44 (f~30-21-RO1-8f~0i) Anti-
serze C ompound, a ~0-SO mrxture of graphrte and petro-
latum, applied to everv friction surface of a bolt 



asscmbly . This includes threads and all bearin~ surfaces 
of nut washer and bolt head . With this wide diffcrence r r 
in pre-load bctwcen dry and lubricated, it is evident 
that tor uin instnrctions cannot be com romised . q K P 
Incorrect Torquing 

Normally, torquing instructions are permanently 
marked on the wheel, If not the can be found in the r Y 
applicable E0 . Torquing instructions are given either 
in inch-paunds or foot-pounds (1? inch-pounds cqual 1 
foot-pound), Only one combination of torque value and 
condition will assure the proper pre-load for a particular 
installation . This is the one recommended bv the de-
signer, and is marked on the wheel and specified in 
the E0 . Any other combination may result in dangerous 
understressing or overstressing, both of which can lcad 
to failure. A word of caution : Follow instruetions! 
l.et's takc an example : a particular wheel design re " 
uires the use of ! -20i1NF-3A tie bolts drv tor ued to q ~2 q 

i0 foot-pounds. Note the wide variation in pre-load 
values resultin from these combinations . g 

Look Out For These 
A saddle washer carclessly installed so that the 

sharp edQe nicks the radius of the spot facc, as in 
Fig 1, will ca~se fatigue cracks, '1'hese cracks are 

fIG 1 

hidden bv the washers until serious damage is evident. 
A flat washer countersunk ta cce t the b 1 e d- , a p otha 

to-shank fillet, installed backwards as 5hown in FiX 2 
cause fattKue cracks In the nlcked radtus of the bolt, 
and the bolt will fail as indicated. 

No method has yet been devised to "people-proof" 
precision fasteners, Here are some of the common instal-
lation errors that result from carelessncss or indif-
ierence : 

Mis-setting a torque adjustment, 
Mrs-rcading the torque indicator. 
Installin thc wron bolt and/or nut. K R 
Adding an extra washer or leaving one out. 
Improperly installint; washers, 
Failin to lubricate ro erlv . g p P . 
I,ubricating when dry torque is speci6ed, or torquing 
dry when Lubtork is specified. 
Careless handling of tic bolts (battered threads affect 
wrcnch torque and bolt pre-loadl . 

w ti Treat heel fastener~ with care and respect, comply 
with thc a ro riate tcchnical ordcrs and safetv and PP P ~ . 
reliabifity will not be c:omprornised . 

adapfed from an arficle in 
USAF Aerospace Mainfenance Safefy 

by CJ Jewkes, OOAMA 

FIG 2 

Carelessly inslalled saddle washers lead ta tahgue cracYs . 

Rererxd counlersunY washers cause failure at radius or bolt . 

The Forklift 
Has Its Points 
But . . . 

The c-rld cliche "monotonous regularitv" comes to 
mind whenever forklifts are discussed. This i ;; what we 

r mean ; here s a nine-year summary : 

FORKLIFT 
- 6rakes wet 1 
- brake pedal slippery 1 
- brokesinadequote 1 
- safety stop an rails out of position 1 

TRANSTECH 
- incomplete check 1 

DRIVER 
- misused controls or misjudged effect 3 
- misjudged boom height, etc, 

- while going forward 13 
- while 6acking up ll 
- indeterminaie 5 

misjudged fork position 11 
unsotisfactory pallet, load, etc 1 
human foctors (driver sneezed) 1 

And the results? Aircraft were damaged in just 
about cucry placc : 

- fuselage skin 11 
- aileron 8 
- wingtip 5 
- tail surface 5 
- corgo door 5 
- door frame 4 
- tail boom (C119) 4 
- wing 3 
- propelfer 1 
- other 4 

This brin,t;s the total to Sl fc~rklift/aircraft impacts . 
Last year was a bumper ycar : scven, against thc annual 
average of S .6 impacts . 

The dollar rost of this damage is difficult to est-
imate, but onc authoritv has not found this diffirulty 
insurmountahle - he savs : 

- ?00 000 direct d~~ma~c $ . . . 
indirect loss - ~~00,000 

'Chink about that as you put vourself in the driver's scat 
todav . 

D F S LI~RAR.Y 
`I~1'~dA~ i ~~r~ -thtc _ , 

ub rraty,et h~ r~turne~ . 

i 
i 

Interrupted Maintenance 
~,~-r"r~~4~ / 

I'd like tu espress my conce;n for the hazard tlrat 
exist .. in interrupted maintenan~e. To put my point 
across Ir? me describe an incident that happencd years 
a ;;o that I'm happy to say had a pleasant endint; . The 
endin~,~, +ve all felt, was due to the exccptional skill of 
thc air~raft captain, thc~ fa~t tlrat wc had a reallv reliablc 
aircraft - a ('~i - and a lnt of luck . 

()ur flcet of (looncy Birds ;vere hein~ treated tu a 
ne+v set of hydraulic vvindshicld wipc-s in lieu uf the 
nlder rable-driven type . This kite uas at the front of 
tl-ie barn and thc ~F techs were detailed to rarry out 
'Jr ;s mod . The boys ha+1n't got very far when one of the 
NCOs eamc in and said t+~ lcave the mrhl and tidv u ~ as . F 
ti~c aircraft was rcyuired for a flight tr, Ottawa . The 
vrriter was dctai}ed ?o go alunp as crcwman . 

The f)ak va-as towed out, the nurmal prc-flight 
ca :rii:d out and the 1834s w'ere cranked up . W'e proceeded 
to thc end of the li+~e runw°av, did the pre-takeoff 
checks -- everythiu,>; lookeu okav so the ~:aptain pulled 
in osition and oured on the cual . At ahuut >0 feet off p p 
the deck there appcared to bc undue activity in the 
cuckpit, so I hustle~} up there to see if 1 could a5siat . 
I suon realized ahat thc trouble ++as ; the flare l~ad 
broken o(f t}rc hvdraulic line on the lefr-hand windshicld 
u~iper and u'as spe+vin~ fluid all ovcr thc pilot, co-pilot, 
windshield, and thc eockpit arca . 

By hulding thc cnd of thc line we found we could 
get approximately 3 `;0 f'Sl - enough to make surr the 
landing ,Qear was down and locked but no morc . ,~16out 
this time 1 noticcd the main h;rdrarrlic ~;au~e ; like tlre 
old saying ~oes "There ;vas nuthing on the clock but the 
maki:r's name". ~ot being oE any further service I ihou~ht 
the best lac'e for mc was in mF' scat wit}r the bclt done P . 
up tiKht . 

I~cll, u~e made one pass and overshot to take 
advantake of a lont;cr runway . The captain ~;ot her lincd 
up and touched dow~n, right on the button for a brakele,s, 
flaplcss landing. Thuse landing lights surc whizzcd by 
and that 8000 ft seemcd like ~0() (t . L1'c vvere just about 
out of runway anJ tlrere was a cunstruetion dirr.h 
ahead -1 ho cd the pilot had somrthin~ clcc in mind . f 
Luckily that morning thcrc had been a heavy de+v; the 
>;rass was s;rccn and Iresh or thc pilot mi,~ht not have 
heen able tu do what he did. lle applicd ful} right ru~der 
and upened the port en,kine up tr~ almost full prrwi:r . 
Naturallv~ the aircraft went intn a ti~ht ri~,~ht turn . The 
wet ~rass allowed the llak tu .kid : after c~ne full turn 
wc camc to a stup . 'I'he aircraft vvas un~iamagcd . 

The ilot and ccrpilot werc drcnchcJ frc~m hcad to P 
foot with hydraulic fluid. 

I remcmber the squadron leader hi:aving a sigh of 
relicf and saying "1L'cll, the boys Kot well oiled this 
morning" ; even those who weren't, were plent)r happy 
li owever : 

IVhat a way to learn about the value of uninterruptcd 
maintenance - hut thc Ic~son stuck'. 

5gt RC Hollington 
CFB Chatham 
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The T Display 
F/L AF McDonald 

fter ~~'orld ~tiar II, the performance of many aircraft 
uicklv outdistanced the ca abilities of their cock_it q , P p 

instruments . In some instances the in5trument pancl 
actuallv limitcd the full exploitation of an aircraft's 
capability . ThrouRhout this period, all aKreed on w}iat 
was wrnny with t}rc instruments and panel, but proposcd 
solutrons conflrcted ; idcas too oftcn rcflected narrow 
specialist experience and interest . ~'o compound the 
problem, with each ncw wcapon system rontractors would 
propose another panel uniquely suitcd to the system's 
nrime role . It became evident that without central direc-
tion the piecemeal ac:quisition of instruments and systems 
would create an unnecessary burden of complex lo~istics, 
rncreased trarnrn~ requrrements, and severc Irmrtattons 
on pilot cross-utilization . 

Until recently, instrument display and development 
efforts have been applied instrument by instrument and 
requirements were reviewed (or a particular mode of 
fliRht . 1'he result - a confusing clutter of instrumcnt 
~anels with sin ~le- ur ~ose instruments . F k P I 

In thc mid-fiftics the T33's artificial horizon ancl 
vertical speed indicators wcre right of centrc ; thc ncedlc-
ball, compass, airspeed and altimeter w'ere as far left a~ 
the en~ineers could get them . Plunked verv conspicuousl~~ 
in the centre was the clock and the "G" ~meter rc~~ultin T 1 k 

' in a wide scan for the pilot . r1 typieal vic,rm of th 
~nnfusion was the 5abre pipeline pil~t, who on his first 
flight, had not only the novel experience of havin~~ an 
aircraft take him for a ride but hc was ~onGonted with a , 
complctcly diffcrent instrumcnt layout . Our nc~a~ all-
weather fi~htcr, the CF10(l, ~ame in for a share of the 

criticism. A visitin~ evaluation team from anotfter countrv 
described thc instrument anel in these words : P 

It looked as if the instruments had 6een dropped out 
of a 6ag from twenty feet above the cockpit and 
were placed in the sequence in which they arrived, 

Not a frw of u5 havc said "amen" to that cwer the vears . 
!~9uch has be.en wri ;ten on lhe deficiencies of .fli ht K 

instruments ; wc will not re-hash them here . But the 
mountinQ rumblin,~s from the field made it ahvious that 
a standard lavout f~r the ~ilot'~ instrurnenl anel based . !- P 
on a whole-panel c:oncept would have to be developcd . ,'1 
"T" display of inte~rated instruments was desi~ned to 
shorten the scan and to sarisfy' human enKineerint ; 
re uircmcnts suc~h as rlaritv, case of intcr alation and q P 
logicality . 1'hc aim was a fullv inte~ratc:d panel not onl,y 
in havin the information rcadilv inter retable bv the g , P 
pilot, but that thc rontrol action requircci by t}re pilot be 
a natural instinctive result . Onre this general display 
philosophy had been established thc most rcadilv inter-
prctablc instruments could be devised . 

Attttude Indtcatar 
'1'hc attitude indicator provides the basis for all 

ccmtrol manoeuvrrs and thus was ,~iven precedence . The 
movin~-horizon,"fixed-aircraft was considered the hest ; 
this type of display has alwavs heen usc°d in Canadian 
militarv aircraft . L~niver5al a<:ce i ance of this cjis lav . t~ p . 
can be traced to the fact that a ilot considers himsclf P 
as part of t}rc aircraft ; this display givcs him that sensc 
of orientation . Further it assures the least effort in the 

transition from instrument to vi5ual conditions (or vice 
versal as the instrument horizon is alwavs ali_ ed with . . Kn 
he e rth's hori on o cu ow t a z . T t d n on crosscheck scan, the 
bank scale has been placed at the bottom of the 
instrument - closest to the horizontal situation indicator 
(}151~ . These two instruments make up the vertical part 
of the "'I'" . 

Horizontal Situation Indicator 
'I'he HSI, like the attitude indicator, was desiRrted 

to orientate its display to the pilot rather than to some 
external reference . For exam le a ilot relates his P~ P 
posrtron to the nose of the arrcraft when carryrng out an 
interce t or rendezvous . «~hen on a visual a roach to a P PP 
runway the pilot is conscious of direction and direction 
chanRes rvith respect to him ~c°1f rather than to chan~es 
in abstract azimuth valucs . 

1~'ith a frame of rcference established, the design 
of the HSI could roceed . A fixed aircraft lan view p (P ) 
pointinR forward was placed in the centre of the indicator 
to re rcsent the ilot's aircraft . A movcablc bar was P P 
added to represent the desired fli,~;ht path . The displace-
ment of this bar to one side or the other of the fixed 
aircraft svmbol presents pictorially the relationship of 
the aircraft to the desired track . This presentation was 
then related to thc earth bv a standard compass rose, 
the aircraft headin alwavs~a earin at the to of the . pP ~ P 
instrument . Other features have heen added, such as a 
command index and a distance read-out, providin~ the 
ilot with a rcadil inter retable dis la . Makin track P Y P p Y 

interce tions with this instrument is as sim le as a P P 
visual approach to arunway (see Flight Comment artirle 
on the I}SI - Jan-Feb f~G) . 

~fa3hlc~ht~ ~nc~orte ~ 

No, it isn't a new species of lamprey and it isn't 
a fishing lure ; it's what is left of a flashlight after 
being heated For about 150 hours in an Argus wing heater 
duct (adjacent to the port side of number 2 engine .) 
Fortunately, no damage or hazard was caused by this 
limp lump of light. 

Airspeed lndicator 
In the "T" plan the airspced indicator was lorated 

to the left of the attitude indicator. To shorten scan 
during instrument approaches, approach airspeed range 
will be nearest the attitude indicata . 

Alttmeter 
The altimeter was located to the riRht of the attitude 

indicator . Thus, this instrument in combination with the 
previous three, completes the "T" . 

Vertical Speed Indicator 
'fo complete the inte~rated panel the vertical speed 

indicator is located directly below the altimeter, To 
shorten scan the most used art of its scale the zero p ( 
index) has heen placed closest to the vertical part of 
th e "T" . 

linfortunatelv, airframe hardware behind the instru-
ment anel ma cause some deviation from the ideal . The P Y 
new T33 instrumentation, for instance, cannot accept 
the "T" display because the c:anopy ejection sleeve did 
not allow sufficient clearance for central sitionin of po 
the HS1 . T-bird ilots can bc assured that the best P 
possible presentation was decided upon after months of 
experimentation . 

Extensive flight trials have proven the soundness 
of the integrated display philosophy . Vr'e think it's the 
best wav to meet the diversified mission re uirements of , 9 
our future high performance aircraft . Furthermore, it is 
evident that the `"C" concept has resulted in a welcome 
major simplilication from the random placement of instru-
ments of yesteryear . 

He's a rare bird who will lose a flashlight and not 
know it ; it's hard to imagine onyone irresponsibly 
assuming a flashlight to be merely "lost" after having 
worked on an aircraft . 

Someone's lack of integrity could have caused 
on accident had this flashlight been placed more 
strategically . In any case, someone whether a civilian 
or serviceman should be keeping a better tool count. 

Flight Commenf, Nov Dcc 1966 



On the Dials 

In this column we hope to spread a little new gen and try to answer your 

quesiions . 

And wa do get questions . Our staff members in fheir travels are often 

faced with, "Hey, you're a UICP, whot about such-and-such?" Rarely is it o 

problem that can be answered out of hand . IF it were thot easy the question 

wouldn't hove been asked in the firsF place, The required answer is often 

found only after some research and consultation . Also, often the follow~up 

of o particular question reveals aspects which would be of generol interest 

to all airframe jockeys . We hope to onswer this type of question, and ony 

can of worms opened up in the pro<ess can be sorted out for everyone's 

edification . 

Any questions, suggestions, or rebuttols will be happily entertoined and if 

not answered in print we shall attempt to give a personol answer . Please direct 

any communi<ations to the Commander, CANFORBASE Winnipeg, Wesiwin, 

Manitoba, Attention : UICP Flight . 

UICPs and others have often suggested that the material covered in the 
UICP course be given wider distribution . The sequence here - ie, a question 
is asked, the various answers are discussed, and the correct solutton ts 
presented - is the same as is generally used on the UIC:P course. 

The destination is presently 6elow VFR and 
forecast to remain so, 6ut 6oth report and fore-
cast are odequate for Special VFR . May you 
depart on a VFR flight plan requesting Special 
YFR intQ the destination? 

"aalel Xuluteldxa !o lol e op 
u:~yt pue ,{aua~aarua uu aauloap ol ~ny a~~totl:r ou non 
sanr~al sty~ 'latv uaay aney sauawa~rnbaa ~]~,1 ~luo 
It '.~~t!lna~ ~o ~:~qlua,~n !o asn~ .~aq palatunoaua aq 
ly~tw ~tnlap aliu!lapuc u~ 'c~sl~~ " ~apt poo~ z' tou st 
atEU~atl~ ue ~noyatM laya~a :v~ styl otur ~ur~l! 'satYu 
-aa> >"' a~tnba~ sa n> >~ 1 t ons st aa tt:aM a ~ l 1 x.a 1 ~ 1 . u 

"~atta~cja ao ~utnr~~t .~t cit ~HI ou st ala t ua n~ !I . P . . .!J . rl u 
~tluo paluu~,'~ aq upa ~,~~ lpr~ad~ sp dtysuumltn 

; poo~ tou sctr alowaaya~n~ '~~I u:ti~ul! a9 Ilt,~' 
Mo a lar 1naM ut a>>n uoa st ~t 1n t alels x~n l y a . P P 9 .l! 4 

~0'ii PuE £0'O1 'OOI ddJ 'srrlt op aort ~tpw no~ 'oi\ ; 

You propose an IFR trip over designated 
mountainous terrain southbound (180`hi) on an 
amber airway . The highest obstacle within the 
airway is 12,400 feet . Normally, what would be 
the minimum flight plan altitude? 

~'36N 1~ ~ut,til! uo ~utuu~ld aau 
"uomtuoaun ~ou ale ~aa! 00()I }o 
-uatprn u~qt ssal ~utaq apntttlu 

"s~ .~o~ at11 ~ano 
no~ !t ano yaat~M os 
s~oa~~ " apnlulp pa1 
antt ayt - pEa~aano 

ot saa~awtlle asnna p~~pa~ts Molaq saantuaadrual 
pue 'sa~nssaad aaul.rns y~trl :sly~ uo ast,~ ayt 
o~ plont N " s~e .+~1t~ uo pasn st a.~uf~aual ~ taa! OOOI 
.(luo 'utn»a~ snoutelunow ut s .~e .r~~ie !!o pa~rnbaa 
st saloulsqo anoqp aaa! 000~ y~noyllV 'DOU't'I 
a9 Plnon, apnlttlc u>?lc~ lygtl! wnmtutru lnm~or~ 

You ore making an IFR fligfrt in a turbine-
powered aircraft from A to 8 . To meet minimum 
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fuel requirements the cruising altitude must be 
FL200 or above. You receive and acknowledge 
this clearonce: cleared to the B oirport, flight 
planned route, mointain 5000 . After takeoff you 
enter the overcast and experience communica-
tions failure. Whot is the correct procedure 
to follow? 

"saat~ou lutaads y0c" IIdJ ~o `E~0'II OOt cl .~ ;) 
st st 1 ~o azrtaaa a "uant~ .~ no s uot~eut~sa . .9 J !~ . 9P[ ~ . . P 
!o l~oys attutl aaun~t~al :~ u uaya 'aau~aualo lutrrut 
aqt ut s~uawaatnbaa lan! atp s~,~aw yatynn apnttlle 
II~' U`~ISSE ~OIillEJ ~ 'J3rr~ll :)lJ SI 1a;1a Jl ;41 . Jst 31 l .I { . 9 .4 
`1' :~II'~ ayl ~o apnar~ln pau~lsst~ lsxl atlt 1~ v.~ol1 a9 
tsnm dt~ti atla sanaao aanlrr! unuo~~ prtc uot~nuttsap 
ata st ~ ltutt a.~u~lea a ara t a ~aaarn aur ~nl n 1 . . .l I 1 ! , ! . .9 
ut uanH " su}1 a~tl a.~uereal .~ ~ ldaaae ~cuo0 " no .ti 
puty~ :4p~a~l~ St ;~nollu! ut aanpa~o~d l :~~tio~ a~1, 

You are fl ying a VOR-eqvipped oircraft . Prior to 
takeoff at on airport having VOR receiver test 
transmitter (VOT), how would you check your 
VOR equipment? 

Gen from Two-Ten 

.AI,BATROSS . FATAI, OECISION 
T}te airrrafl departed home base for 
a flight dccp into the Rockv 
19ountains on a trainin mission , 
which was to have been 1'FR . The 

aircraft was last seen flyinx very 
low u a vallev and into Jctcr-P , 
ioratin~ wcathcr . 

Lowerin ceilin s had forced K K 
the plane closcr to thc ground until 
finallv thc pilot elected to climb 
throu ~ h cloud . It was his intention 
to climb away in clou~ along the 
valley course, but thc aircraft 

T33, HANG~IR COLLISION The 
T33 t,as bernx manually pushcd 
backwards rntr~~ a hangar, (clescrtbed 
by one of the interested parties as 
"far tuu crow~ed") when it came 
in contact with che elevator of a 
Trackcr . 

Could these have been the samc 
persons involved in a similar ~round 
accident in which a T-bird and 
'1'racker collided in the samc han~ar 
four da ;; beEore? Y 

,-c 

J. 

'jOll(~ l~~Ea 

ao! auo - alyr:ltYn~ Moa aan ,~aya :Ile,~ z ;~lddn` 
anr~ auo a;~ky ~~uop nor~ !t `sa.rnp .~ .~o .td ';q~!I .'1 
luatun~lsul !o lenun}~ aqt st SbI d .~l ;) ',~~~" aya ~~fl 

Ul 11n0 a ItYJ Uc)lf P,Ut? fla .a :l I ~jJ J1UllI 'Rtii ddJ , P ! 9 . l P l, P 
~' 'S0~ Hd0 !0 5.~urtstl uotapas atl~ ut u,v,or{s st 

1.0,~1 !o ,1ltltqeltrnu pu~ nauanba.t~ " lvtpe~ 09f .~rlt 
atuarput ~ayt ameua oz pa~,aya aa fIE ut>> rultiarput 
uott~tnap ~at;It pue `bV0?l .~-(1.I . '~alutoci ~uta~a9 ayZ 
" uotae~s arh o1 uorat:laa ut uotttsud sll !o ssalpa~~ai 
l>;tpta 09ti. ayl uo sr t!>?t .»tr, at]1 ~uyl alnatput 
Plnoys lualurltnba iIe» .rtu aya pue lt;tpna Oqf arp iu! 
uu~ts a t sttrusut>~1 a ~tr l ul aun I . y . .L0:1 qZ .L0 :1 1 , .L 

_ . . .~5 
~p' e 

:si-, 

struck the steep rocky wall of the 
IIope landslide . Only one of the six 
on board survived. 

~'e sincerely regret havinR to 
relate the sad circumstances of 
this flight, but thc lcsson it convcys 
should not ~o unnuticed - don't 
ush vuur luck in c3cterioratin P , 

wc:ather . 

Cllll?, hiY'STER10tJS R,ANG Re-
turnin,r; ircrm a trainink~ mission 
this ~ilot (with few hours on ty I . E~ 
expcricnccd a "zinR-twang" sound 
accompanied with a violent yaw 
to the ri~ht . Assumin~ a tail rotor 
failurc~, he elcrted tu autorutatc . }lc 
misjuc}~ ;ed, appruachccl short of his 
intencle~rl landinx spot, and in the 
ensuinK panic ac~compli5hr~d what an 
investiKator de,~cribed as a "fairly 
Kentle cra~h" . 

NothinK could be found to 
acc~unt for the curious behaviour 
of the aircraft in thc air . I3v hastily 
assumin~ this suddcn vati~~ as 
possibly the lo5s of the tail rotor, 
the pilot set up thc conditions for 
dama~ing one hclicoptcr . 
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T33, LA?~DED SHORT Returning 
from a normal training flight with 
about 200 allons on board, the K 
captain in the Eront scat handed ovcr 
control for a practice Eorced landing. 
Bv low kev ~osition chev were S00 E , 
feet too hi h ; to a avatc this g 
error in ositionin the co ilot . P g P 
under rnstruction startcd the final 
turn too soon . Despite diving off 
some excess altitude thev wcre 
still sli htl ~ hi h with hi h airs eed g } g K p 

CHII'M1J1\K, LOw' FLYING In what 
was purported to be a demonstration 
ride in the low flying area the 
instructor chose to fly up a river 
valley, and in the process struck a 
power line saggin,g across the river. 
Des ite the ilot's contention that P P 
he maintained the required 30 foot 
clcarancc abovc all obstacles thc 
nature of thc trce-lincd vallcv 
ex osed himsclf and his student to P 
unncccssary dangcr from just such a 
slrikc . 

CF101, uRITE-OFF FROh1 BLOItiN 
TIRE It was an "uneventful" trip 
untrl the trres touched on landrng . 
At that momcnt, about 1500 feet 
from the button, there was a loud 
hang and the arrcraft started to 
shake badly . On the landrng run the 
aircraft ran Kraduall ~ to the star-y 
board out ofJ control . Aftcr about 
1800 feet oE graund roll thc ~'oodoo 
left the hard surface and slammed 
into compacted snow ridged at 30 
feet from the edge of the runw~av, 
brcakin off the nosewhecl . The K 
left main gear thcn colla sed and P 
che port winK dropped to the ground . 
'I'he aircraft came to rcst aftcr a 
complete roll, tearing off the port 
wing . 'f'he r,reneral disintcgration 
was Eollowed bv a Eierce Eire . 

The ilot, esca d throu h an p l~ g 
o enin in the hroken cano v above p K P: 
his seat and noticed the navi=ator 
was still struggling in an attempt 
to smash the canop~~ with the breaker 
tool . 'I'he pilot shouted to blow the 
canopy . This he did, and as the 
aircraft was now~ brrrning vcry 
fiercelr' the navigator evacuated his 
cock it with understandable ra iditv . P P . 

Both crew members suEfered 
minor bruises ; the pilot was burncd 

on final. 
The captain states " . . .the 

approach looked normal at approx-
imatclv 1500 to 1000 Eeet to the 
button, with 13ti kts" . At this point 
thc Elaps were lowered to 30°, (s~~eed 
brakes were already out) . "11v next 
sen5alion was a verv ra id sinkin , P R 
fecling and we w~ere still about 
300 feet short". 

By this time power had been 
advanced - but too late . The aircraft 

At this stage of the training 
there was lrttle or no lustrfrcatron 
Eor demctnstrating this kind of 
o rational low~ flvin . uite pe K Q 
literallv the ilot was in a blind P 
spot in the Chipmunk which obscures 
vision from the back seat . 

Thc comments made later 
included t}~ese, "It is indeed most 
fortunate that a fatal accident did 
not occur" . That about sum~ up thc 
story . 

about the face and neck, undoubtedlv 
caused hv the initial Elash of fire 
and from .havin lost the rotection K p 
of his helmct and canopy during the 
final barrel roll . 

The tirc: marks of both whccls 
wcrc considcrably morc pronounced 
and two and a half times longer 
than thosc which occur during a 
normal landin . The ort tire track g P 
cxhibited two se arate and distinetly p . 
heavy skid marks commencing at the 
point oE touchdown . 'fhe starboard 

touched short collapsing the nose-
whcel and came to rest on the 
runway . 

This crash followed a bad 
blizzard in which the undershoot 
area had been covered with deep 
snow making visual referencc to 
the ground diEficult. hevertheless, 
the ' `very rapid s inking fee ling" 
sug ests that both ilots ~ermitted K P 
the manoeuver to continue beti~ond 
con trol . 

tirc lcft a heavy blaek strcak 
conlinuously for ahout half thc 
diseancc of the port tire ; at this 
point the tircs blew . 

InvestiKalion failed to reveal 
the cause of tlre lockrng of the 
ti~°heels on landing . A practice - nc7w 
discontinued and supported by an 
;101 amendment - warns against 
pilots "testing" brakes in the air 
prior to landing which miKht have 
lcd to the lockrn,K of thc wheels . 

Retrre one Voexioo . 

ARGUS, SNOW BENDS PROP Twenty-
three hours on duty in the previous 
fortyfight left the Argus crew in no 
mood to acccpt a diversion from 
homebase to a nearby airfield . To 
compound the srtuatron the prlot was 
Eaccd wrth a taxr and ramp area 
incompletely cleared of snow . 
~AcceptinR the advice of the tower 
to taxi via an alternate route to 
avoid possibly striking a hangar 
wrth a wrngtrp, the captaln pressed 
on until heavv wet snow iled in P 
Eront oE the ~ bo ics r' i thc g b rng ng 
aircraft to a halt . Rcvcrse itch did P 
not frcc the aircraft, cvcn when the 

J / ~' COiYtls'tei2~~ fo fhe ed~Eor 

Dc:ar 5rr. 
The sectinn entitled "Com-

ments" in the 11ar-Apr Flight 
( c~mment includes an article on the 
"fi~htcr pitch" . In my opinion, this 
article contains erroneous remises P 
and an illot:~ical, implied conclusion . 

In the first paragraph, the phrase 
"but in its dav lhe ovcrhcad break 
made sense" ~ im lies that the P 
overhe~ d r ° ~~ a b calti no lon,ger makes 
sensc . This assertion i~ madc bcEorc 
the ar,Kuments arc presented, which 
in anv case, dci not prove the point . 
Refcr~~ cncc, to the fiKhter pitch 
"hcydati~" crcrurrinK in Air Division 
in thc fifties, and "a flinK at low-
Icvel formation sorties", surely 
havc no basis in fact and are jusl 
propagandistic: jarKon . Fightcrs 
tivere usinK thc flat break in 1~'orld 
11'ar II and the Sabre ~ilots in Air , 1 
Uiv in the Eifties w~ere merelv em-
~lovin~ what thev had been tau >ht E , . 
at :\FS and xunncrv schoof . 

In normal Jailv o rations in :'1ir Pf' 
Div Sabres in fc~rmation brokc flat r 
from cchclon ; arrowhead breaks were 
utied occasionallv for 5pe~ial 
dis lavs, and on these occasions a P . , 

thorou~;h briefinX and some practicc 
~a~rre necessary because this 
manocuvcr does have a hi,t,~her 
ac~ ident potential . 

Thc rapid recovery of Iar,Ke 
numbers of aircraft is not the cmlv 
attractive feature of the flat brcak . 
~I'here is the matter of the diffcrenrc 
hetween cruising c~r circuit speed 
and the wheels/flaps and final 
approach speeds oE jct aircraft as 
compared to thesc spccd differences 
in prc~p aircraft . ~I'he flat brcak is a 
hetter methad of killing off spced 
and arrivinK at touchdown comparcd 
to the timc and fucl consumin~ 
square pattern . Further ~onsidera-
tions are thc circuit traffic densit~ 
and type mix . Fc~r examplc, 1 «ould 
mu~h rather fly a flat hreak pattcrn 
at a busy 
circuit 
practicc 
flapless 

FTS or AFS tivhere normal 
traffir, practic~e ~~C :4s, 
forred landin~s, prarticc: 
approaches, etr, are all 

atch of ,groun~i . P aiming for thc: sarne 
Furthcr in a , mixcd-t~~pe circuit, it 
is better to have twu patterns - f lat 
break and square, than to havc 
evervone goinr; around a racetrack 
at different s eeds even 'f t ° p , r hc 
aircraft type-s are separated ccrt- 

snow was shovclled away Erom the 
wheels . 

Bringing full power into play the 
pilot was ahle to move the aircraEt 
in reverse thrust, but in doing so, 
dug the ro ellcrs of ? and 3 en ines PP g 
rnto the snow, bendrng the blades . 

That this very experienced 
Argus pilot risked damaging his 
aircraft indicates that his im atience P 
and Erustration overruled his good 
~udgement, there berng lrttle reason 
to continuc attempts to move the 
aircraft rather than }ravc it towed 
in - after the ramp area had been 
cleared of snow . 

ically . 'I'his may not seem 5o to the 
tower operator, or to the likht or slow 
aircraft ilot witli his usuallv re-p 
stricted c ock~it visibilit ~ but~ from . } y" mv view rn a jet cockpit, the two-
attc~rn rircuit is safer and more p 

cfficient . 
~ti'ith reference~ to the last 

paragraph of thc subjcct articlc, it 
is sugkcsted that no phase offlight 
should he a "ho-hum" thin to anv g . 
pilot . If an occasiona) misjudgement 
during a flat break prcsents a 
continuinK hazard, then so do all 
takeoffs, landinKs, formation flyin~;, 
IFR lct-dow~ns, etc . A studcnt pilot 
can be tau~ht to Ely a propcr, safc 
flat hreak attern and thosc P , , 
inexperienccd or ntherwisc, who 
"picch on the horn" are likely to 
display a similar attitude in other 
hases of fli~l~t - this is a case P k 

for the commander, and does not 
call for thc ;1ir Forcc svide a~~lition 
of a useful manoeuver as a flir;ht 
safety measure. 

There mav be cases whcrc the 
o erators of ~_ertain tv es of aircraft, p .P 
eK, CF101, ma~ deci~c tc~ alter 
thcir rircuit pattern bascd on their 
experience with the aircraft, or on 
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local traffic conditions, but in view 
of othcr tv pcs of flying - 'hutor, 
T33 and C '~ for exam le it is F , p , 
svronK to make a ~eneral assertion 
that the flat break is an anachrun-
istic manoeuver . ln my view, anyonc 
whu cannot flv a tiafe flat-hreak 
~ ttern in an aircraft of the T33 ~~r }a . 
CF ; tvpe, sin~ly or from a formation 
brcak, shoulcl not be flvinK the 
aircraft at 11 . - _ - a-- 

S,~'I, R16 FE:ntiman 
(~F11Q 

Dur intc~ntion u-u+ !n ha~~~ one 
o0 our sacrosanct pro~edures 
objectively rrappraised, ccnd wherc~ 
pnssible, tn phasc out a munoeuver 
we regard as "a continuing ha ~ard" . 
Tn ahandnn thc overhea~l break in a 
cpei iric area ;chen no sc~nsibfe 
repla~-c°ment can hc~ ,tnund is too 
literal a cfrnstruction to place nn 
our Corrrnents . :~~s to the 9ir hiz~ 
re~/erence~ - u ylance thrnugh an old 
loyhuula nearby .chows a session o/ 
Lo Rat~le c°ntric .c - the a~rount 
still stan .l+ . 

Dear Sir : 
F'l . ~4old in his arKument for 

QFE as o~ osed tu Q?til1 has mv full 1" P 
tiu > >ort . , a full descri tiun of the l1 P 
advanta~ca uf QFE would be tuo 
lonK for a letter, however, I will 
make two points w'hich illustrate thc 
betit features of QFE . 

Fir~tly, the QFI usin~; QFE 
finds that his student knows that a11 
hei~hts rcferred to in the circuit will 
he shown on his altimetcr . '~o 
addilions arc necc-ssarti~ for airfield 
hci ht . 

Secondlv, G('~'1 runs are made 
safer . Pilots know that their heikhts 
~1GI, on a 3'' t,-lidc ath) should be c p 
i00 feer at 1 rnile, ~00 at ? mile5, 
1ii00 at 6 milcs, ctc . Pilots also 
know that their altimetcr will read 
thcsc hci~hts . 'f'hi5 i~ a safety 
fcature which is difficult to iKnure . 

r 'Your ar ~umcnls in favour of 
(~VH arc convincinK but thc,r' can all 
be answercd . ( FF. has its linutations 1 
but so does QNH . Unce the limita-
tiuns arc re~uknized and accepted 
QFE is a vcrv ~imple sr'stem . 

I 1' -1, RC Chambc:rs 
R1}~ hh~~rmak~ar 

tiimplc indc~c~d, hut . . .r 

Uear tiir : 
Y'our articlc in the May-Jun 

issue of Fli~ht Comment entitled 
"T33 TOE Switch" stirred a few 
mc~mories and aroused my curiositv . 

Firse on the memories t}~e , 
statement in the article, "Had the 
uppcr pump shaft broken, ic, lhe 
pump with thc isolating valve, 
selectin~ TQE switch would have 
placed the lower pump at Eull 
stroke," did not sound correct . On 
chc:cking documents I found I was 
ri~ht, and in fact, in the previous 
ara ra h of vour articlc 'ou statc, P K P , Y 

"L~ ith TOE un . . . Bear in mind that 
the lower um is sub'ect to normal P P 1 
control by thc BPC and 11CU ." 

Second, un thc matter of my 
curiosity bein~ aroused, just why did 
the enKine flame out? Certainly the 
~um~ failure b' itself should not E t } 
causc flameout unlcss it was 
accompanicd by another failurc . 
Extendin this sli htlv' if thc um K ,~ P P 
shaft failure occurred before the 
'1'UF : switch was turncd off, the rpm 
would have dropped (and the pilot 
would have heen warned), and when 
the TUF : switch was selected off, 
no ~hangc would takc place . If the 
pump failurc occurrcd after the TOE 
switch was turned off, that is, when 
both pumps arc sharing lhe load, 
some drop in rpm w'ould have 
occurred until the upper pump pickcd 
u thc load . A flameout shuuld not P 
occur under thcsc condicions any 
more than it would occur duc to 
rapid throttle closing. What way the 
cau5e of the flameout? 

1~/( A . J . Campbcll 
Porta~c La Prairie 

Tu undcrstand the Tf~~ 1uc~f 
svs tc~m, nne must kno~u~ tiiai the /uel 
~urn s ~cill as.rumc rninimurn stroke rp . 
unless servo prc~ssure ts applicd to 
in~reasc~ the strc~kr, eg, pump output 
increasc°~ ic~ith in~:reusing servo 
ressurc~ . l:x ~c~rienc e nt~c~r the' wears P 1 

has demonstrutccl that a oumr~ 'ailurt~ r 1 
~~ith T()h ±ztitclr r,,(,( ;cill causc a 
Jlamc~nut . 1/ a puntp /ails, servu 
prcssurc hlceds off t};rough the failc:d 
pump, through the or-i/ice zt~hich 
suf~~~>lies ier~r~n prcssurc' to tlre 
pumps. This lo .cs of sc~rz:n pressurc 
rcsults in a ~udden return tn rrinimum. 
strokc~ nn the remaining pump - in-
ru/jicient jucf to sustain combustion 
:c~hife ~irhornc~ . 

On the other hand, i/ an upper 
pump ,failed w~hilc it zc~as isolated 
~TOE szc~itch on), thc~ other pump 
would be servocd to an increasrd 
output acc~orcling to its normal 
uperation . 1'his is beeause no loss 
o,( sc're~o pressure ~c~nuld nccur ; it 

, can t escape through che f ailed pumf~, 
nn~c i .cnlatc~d by the TOE %unetion . 

On takeoJf :cith TOL' switc l: or ;, 
i~ c~ither pump lails ehe remaining 
serz~iceablc pump ~tifl he servoed 
to /ufl stroke, proz~iding roughly ~~s° 
rpm in ~ull throttle - an ummtstak-
ahl~ luss o( thrust . F'rot~iding the 
pilot underslands :rhat has occurred, 
he simply lancis as soon as possible 
lc :az~ing the TOh,' stt~~itch nn . 

Pilnts should htar in mind that 
tht~ TOH: funciion can ccinc-eal other 
lucl ti~~ ~ l~'m rnal/unctinns . The 7'OE 
;~u~itrh rhould not. bc sefccted of / 
a/ter takeoj( until }u(ficient altitudc° 
and air,peed have heen achtez~ed (or 
coping ~uith a juel problen: . 

To return to your ,+irst point -
you are right . Hnzrever, °u~ithin thc 
context of the first sentence in thr~ 
paragrc~ph, thc~ pilot would haz~c lrccn 
at lo :c altitude ~~ith at least ~:lim6 
po~t~c°r, ln thi~ cun/iyuration he would 
hurle hi+ lozc~er pump at (ull strokc' . 
4f'e shuuld havt' extendc'd our rernark 
to rc~ad, "Had the upper pump sha~t 
hroken, ic~, the pump zt°ith the 
i~ofating z~alve, sclecti.ng 7'UF. 
su~itch :c~ould har+e placed thc' io~rer 
pump at ,full ±troke capability ." 

1)ear Sir : 
In yc~ur 11ar-,1pt issuc under 

"Gen frum Two-~'en" vou comment 
on an inadvertent canopy cjcction 
in a ~lavv T33 . 

Unless their "birds" are 
differcnt from the Air Force's, it 
would seem that the unfortunatc 
officcr "pushc:d" the T-handle, not 
"pullcd" as you sa~ . Thc F:U 
statcs : "PushinK forward the 
~cttison handle will 'catison the 1 J 
canopy . . ." 

linless v~ou know sonrethin ~ 1 . 
don't, will you plcase correct thc 
wron > im ression creatcd bv your , P . . 
ar-ticle . 

F ;'I . Fritsch 
CFB I~innipeg 

Ha~e you tried pushing anything 
,cith cc rubher oxygt'n ho,-c~~ 

FEARLESS EARLESS FINCH 
The unflinching finch depicted here is a bird watcher's delight. Regard the 

characteristic sleepwalker's strut, the vacant undisturbed visage, the breathless 
disdain for those whirling blades--here's a bird in a real aural null . Favourite 
habitat; proceeding to or from noisy areas . Danger approaches, onlookers shout, 
but Fearless turns a dea.f ear to their calls and whistles idly in his silent world : 

THERE'SNOTHINGAROUND I DON'THEARASOUND 
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